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Abstract
Background and Objectives: Germinal layer is the innermost layer of hydatid cyst. The
innermost area of germinal layer comprises various cells with a significant proportion that
look like fibroblast cells in culture. Stem celis are the origin of various types of cells in the
body and have two important features of cell differentiation and self-reconstruction. Worms,
Inveftebrates in specific, are proper models for studying stem cells as their body continuously
produces large numbers of somatic stem celis. Many cells in different living things such as
worms are capable of continuing growth and proliferation under certain circumstances in
vitro. These isolated cells can be harvested in an incubator or anutrient-rich medium. This
procedure is called cell culture. The present study aimed to obtain a cell line frorn
Echinococcus granuiosus germinal layer and explore the nature of its cuitured cel1s.
Methods: Hydatit cysts were coiiected fi'om cattie and sheep livers under sterile conditions in
Kerman, Iran and they \\/ere transferred to unir.ersity laboratory. Follorving the
initialrnicroscopic appror,al of the cultured sarnple Primers for expression of Ago-2. l{anas.
Hdacl. Phb genes and RNA and cDNA synthesis using RNA and cDNA special kit
(QiagenCo., Germany) according to manufacturer's instructions.
Results: Germinal layer rvas cultured in vitro.The results of assessing the four target genes on
RNA of cuitured cells using specific primers shou,ed the target product. Eventualiy, the
expression of Ago-2, Nanos. Hdac I ^ and Phb genes using the prirners suggests or confirmsthe
cultured cells have stem-cel1 origin.
Conclusion: The present studf is the first research to confirm the stem-cell nature of germinai
layer cultured cells using ceil ctilture and Real-time PCR gene expression technique. The
current study result ieveais the nature of E. graniLlosas germinal layer cultured cells. and has
great practical implications fbr fundamental studies on hl,datid cyst.
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